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Case Study

Situation:
Moran Consulting was selected as a partner by one of the largest community colleges in the country with over 
80,000 students and six unique campuses. The college had identified a need to improve internal and external 
customer service. One area of particular concern was the financial aid department, which had a reputation for 
being a long, complex and discouraging process for students. As the consulting partner, Moran’s role was to guide 
the organization to implement standards of behavior, measurement and accountability while streamlining 
customer-centered processes.

Problem:
• Student satisfaction scores with the financial aid department were dangerously low.

• Concerns over the complicated financial aid approval process.

• Fear that a large number of potential students never apply to the college because of the poor reputation
for receiving financial aid.

• 40% of students who started never completed the application process for financial aid.

Solution:
• Service Essentials for Everyone by Moran Consulting: Customer service training for all staff to include

fundamental skill building around attitude, identifying needs, thoughtful body language and words, service
contact points, handling difficult and angry customers and exceeding expectations.

• Identify communication issues to simplify and improve communications to both students and internal
departments.

• Conducted large benchmarking study regarding the processes and procedures of dozens of other state-funded
educational institutions. Used these best practices to guide changes in department processes and procedures;
streamline the application-to-award process for applicants and guide the restructuring of the entire financial
aid department jobs, functions and reporting relationships.

• Relationship and team-building activities to strengthen inter-departmental relationships.

Results:

Student satisfaction scores 
improved in every measure 
and on every campus 

up to 10%

College-wide 
satisfaction scores 
improved 

by almost 40%

Financial Aid application 
completion rate 

increased 6.3%

Impact of this service improvement process resulting in over 2,000 additional students enrolling in the
college translating to millions of dollars in tuition which would have otherwise not been realized.

Education – Financial Aid Department 
at a Large Community College 



Case Study

Situation:

Moran Consulting was selected as the consulting partner to assist a state government financial 
organization with the specific need to improve internal customer service between departments. 
The organization provides retirement, disability and survivor benefits, and administers health care 
programs to residents of the state.

Problem:

• Negative relationships between employees both within the same department and in other departments.

• General lack of understanding for other’s job functions.

• Poor inter-department communications throughout the entire organization.

• Internal service failures causing negative external customer experience.

Solution:

• Service Essentials for Everyone by Moran Consulting: Customer service training for all staff to include
fundamental skill building around attitude, identifying needs, thoughtful body language and words,
service contact points, handling difficult and angry customers and exceeding expectations.

• Service Essentials for Mangers by Moran Consulting: Training for all organization leaders. Skill building
incudes creating an environment of service excellence, managing communication and feedback,
measuring service and recognizing excellence.

• Designed and implemented internal customer service standards, created employee satisfaction
surveys to measure success rate for meeting new standards. The Moran process for standards
development involves collaboration and consensus among both the front line staff and leaders;
clarifying goals and expectations to assure buy-in and successful implementation.

Pre- and post-measurement 
survey of employees throughout 
the organization showed the 
following increases in important 
areas of measurement:

Results: 31% 
in the positive “attitude 
displayed by the staff” 
toward the individual 
employee

16% 
in hearing “coworkers 
speak positively about 
the organization”

16% 
in the “quality of service 
I receive from other 
departments”

15% 
in the area of “exceeding 
other departments 
expectations”

Government Finance Organization



Case Study

Situation:

Moran Consulting was selected as the consulting partner to assist a 300-bed community hospital with 
improving customer service and their image within the community. The hospital is a part of a large 
county government healthcare system, and is located in an underprivileged community. Many patients 
are on government assistance programs, such as welfare, and use Medicare and Medicaid to pay for 
healthcare services.

Problem:

• Patient satisfaction scores were at an all-time low while complaints were at an all-time high.

• Morale was low among the hospital employees – negative job satisfaction scores and lack of pride in
individual work was driving the hospital culture.

• Hospital leadership was concerned with the image in the community – surveys showed a very poor
perception of the quality of care provided by the hospital.

Solution:

• Consulting Service – Senior Management Alignment: Moran worked with leaders to assure clarity and
consistency around the vision and goals of the service improvement process. Leaders committed to
their role around improving communication, engaging in the day-to-day activities in their
departments, measuring and rewarding success, and providing resources for employees.

• A Train-the-Trainer program for customer service training: Internal staff were trained by Moran to
deliver the Service Essentials for Everyone program to approximately 800 employees. An “audition”
process for trainers was used to help uncover hidden talent within the organization, identify a talent
pipeline within the existing rank, and create ambassadors for change in the hospital.

• Service Essentials for Everyone by Moran Consulting: Customer service training for all staff to include
fundamental skill building around attitude, identifying needs, thoughtful body language and words,
service contact points, handling difficult and angry customers, and exceeding expectations.

Results:

Dramatic 
reduction
in patient 
complaints.

32% increase 
in the positive 
image of the 
quality of care 
provided by the hospital.

54.6% increase 
in the quality of 
the reputation 
of the hospital as 
providing good 
patient care.

A three-year post-measurement 
surveyed revealed a

Employee culture survey revealed a 

Government – Healthcare Facility 
(Community Hospital)



Situation:
Moran Consulting was selected as the consulting partner to assist a large, multi-dimensional county 
health department with an organization-wide culture improvement initiative. The project included the 
development of department-specific service standards and design of measurement systems for over 
40 clinical and non-clinical service areas. 

Government Organization: County Health 
Care System

The healthcare system was experiencing the following issues:

• Concerns that the declining caseload, patient participation rates and show rate for appointments
would adversely affect the amount of discretionary funding received.

• A multitude of complaints about poor service, long wait times and extended processing times for
patient results.

• Each of the 40 departments operated in silos; communication among divisions was rare and limited to
reactive responses, which led to the staff’s inability to deliver on the patient’s needs.

• Leadership was unsure of their role in the success of the organization.

Solution:
• Service Essentials for Everyone by Moran Consulting: Customer service training for all staff to include

fundamental skill building around attitude, identifying needs, thoughtful body language and words,
service contact points, handling difficult and angry customers and exceeding expectations.

• Development and implementation of more than 1,560 department-specific service standards. The
Moran process for standards development involved collaboration and consensus among both the
front line staff and leaders – clarifying goals and expectations to assure buy-in and successful
implementation of behavior change across the organization.

• Leadership training to coach mid- and senior-level management on how to inspire people, manage
communication and feedback, identify goals and measurement opportunities, and develop action
plans for progress.

Results (over 18 months):

The amount of time it took 
for a patient to get through 
the WIC clinic – from check-
in through discharge –
was reduced by 25%

4% 
increase in
insured patients

$1.8 million
increase in annual 
revenue

5,670 hours
invested in the organization-wide 
culture change initiative

29%increase
in positive opinion of 
organization

83% 
reduction in 
employee 
turnover



Case Study

Situation:

Moran Consulting was selected as the consulting partner to assist a state government financial 
organization with the specific need to improve internal customer service between departments. 
The organization provides retirement, disability and survivor benefits, and administers health care 
programs to residents of the state.

Problem:

• Negative relationships between employees both within the same department and in other departments.

• General lack of understanding for other’s job functions.

• Poor inter-department communications throughout the entire organization.

• Internal service failures causing negative external customer experience.

Solution:

• Service Essentials for Everyone by Moran Consulting: Customer service training for all staff to include
fundamental skill building around attitude, identifying needs, thoughtful body language and words,
service contact points, handling difficult and angry customers and exceeding expectations.

• Service Essentials for Mangers by Moran Consulting: Training for all organization leaders. Skill building
incudes creating an environment of service excellence, managing communication and feedback,
measuring service and recognizing excellence.

• Designed and implemented internal customer service standards, created employee satisfaction
surveys to measure success rate for meeting new standards. The Moran process for standards
development involves collaboration and consensus among both the front line staff and leaders;
clarifying goals and expectations to assure buy-in and successful implementation.

Pre- and post-measurement 
survey of employees throughout 
the organization showed the 
following increases in important 
areas of measurement:

Results: 31% 
in the positive “attitude 
displayed by the staff” 
toward the individual 
employee

16% 
in hearing “coworkers 
speak positively about 
the organization”

16% 
in the “quality of service 
I receive from other 
departments”

15% 
in the area of “exceeding 
other departments 
expectations”

Government Finance Organization



Case Study

Situation:

Moran Consulting was selected as the consulting partner to assist a state government financial 
organization with the specific need to improve internal customer service between departments. 
The organization provides retirement, disability and survivor benefits, and administers health care 
programs to residents of the state.

Problem:

• Negative relationships between employees both within the same department and in other departments.

• General lack of understanding for other’s job functions.

• Poor inter-department communications throughout the entire organization.

• Internal service failures causing negative external customer experience.

Solution:

• Service Essentials for Everyone by Moran Consulting: Customer service training for all staff to include
fundamental skill building around attitude, identifying needs, thoughtful body language and words,
service contact points, handling difficult and angry customers and exceeding expectations.

• Service Essentials for Mangers by Moran Consulting: Training for all organization leaders. Skill building
incudes creating an environment of service excellence, managing communication and feedback,
measuring service and recognizing excellence.

• Designed and implemented internal customer service standards, created employee satisfaction
surveys to measure success rate for meeting new standards. The Moran process for standards
development involves collaboration and consensus among both the front line staff and leaders;
clarifying goals and expectations to assure buy-in and successful implementation.

Pre- and post-measurement 
survey of employees throughout 
the organization showed the 
following increases in important 
areas of measurement:

Results: 31% 
in the positive “attitude 
displayed by the staff” 
toward the individual 
employee

16% 
in hearing “coworkers 
speak positively about 
the organization”

16% 
in the “quality of service 
I receive from other 
departments”

15% 
in the area of “exceeding 
other departments 
expectations”

State Government Organization



Government Healthcare Organization – Women Infants 
Children (WIC) Department within County Hospital System

Case Study

Situation:

Moran Consulting was selected as the consulting partner to assist a large, multi-dimensional county 
health department with an organization-wide culture improvement initiative. The project included the 
development of department-specific service standards and design of measurement systems for over 
40 clinical and non-clinical service areas. One of the departments was a state-funded program for 
Women, Infants and Children (WIC) whose diverse staff members include nurses, nutritionists, lab 
technicians, receptionist and other high-functioning support roles.

Problem:

The WIC group was experiencing the following issues within their department:

• Concerns that the declining caseload, patient participation rates and show rate for appointments
would adversely affect the amount of discretionary funding received by the group.

• A multitude of complaints about poor service, long wait times and extended processing times for
patient results.

Solution:

• Service Essentials for Everyone by Moran Consulting: Customer service training for all staff to include
fundamental skill building around attitude, identifying needs, thoughtful body language and words,
service contact points, handling difficult and angry customers and exceeding expectations.

• Development and implementation of department-specific customer service standards. The Moran
process for standards development involved collaboration and consensus among both the front line
staff and leaders – clarifying goals and expectations to assure buy-in and successful implementation
across the organization.

Results:

The amount of time it took 
for a patient to get through 
the system – from check-in 
through discharge –
was reduced by 25%4.6% 

increase in 
case load

4% 
increase in 
participation 
rate

13% 
increase in 
show rate

Noticeable reduction 
in complaints

Over a period of three months, WIC 
experienced:



Case Study

Situation:
Moran Consulting was selected as a partner by one of the largest community colleges in the country with over 
80,000 students and six unique campuses. The college had identified a need to improve internal and external 
customer service. One area of particular concern was the financial aid department, which had a reputation for 
being a long, complex and discouraging process for students. As the consulting partner, Moran’s role was to guide 
the organization to implement standards of behavior, measurement and accountability while streamlining 
customer-centered processes.

Problem:
• Student satisfaction scores with the financial aid department were dangerously low.

• Concerns over the complicated financial aid approval process.

• Fear that a large number of potential students never apply to the college because of the poor reputation
for receiving financial aid.

• 40% of students who started never completed the application process for financial aid.

Solution:
• Service Essentials for Everyone by Moran Consulting: Customer service training for all staff to include

fundamental skill building around attitude, identifying needs, thoughtful body language and words, service
contact points, handling difficult and angry customers and exceeding expectations.

• Identify communication issues to simplify and improve communications to both students and internal
departments.

• Conducted large benchmarking study regarding the processes and procedures of dozens of other state-funded
educational institutions. Used these best practices to guide changes in department processes and procedures;
streamline the application-to-award process for applicants and guide the restructuring of the entire financial
aid department jobs, functions and reporting relationships.

• Relationship and team-building activities to strengthen inter-departmental relationships.

Results:

Student satisfaction scores 
improved in every measure 
and on every campus 

up to 10%

College-wide 
satisfaction scores 
improved 

by almost 40%

Financial Aid application 
completion rate 

increased 6.3%

Impact of this service improvement process resulting in over 2,000 additional students enrolling in the
college translating to millions of dollars in tuition which would have otherwise not been realized.

Education – Financial Aid Department 
at a Large Community College 



Case Study

Situation:

Moran Consulting was selected as the consulting partner to assist a 300-bed community hospital with 
improving customer service and their image within the community. The hospital is a part of a large 
county government healthcare system, and is located in an underprivileged community. Many patients 
are on government assistance programs, such as welfare, and use Medicare and Medicaid to pay for 
healthcare services.

Problem:

• Patient satisfaction scores were at an all-time low while complaints were at an all-time high.

• Morale was low among the hospital employees – negative job satisfaction scores and lack of pride in
individual work was driving the hospital culture.

• Hospital leadership was concerned with the image in the community – surveys showed a very poor
perception of the quality of care provided by the hospital.

Solution:

• Consulting Service – Senior Management Alignment: Moran worked with leaders to assure clarity and
consistency around the vision and goals of the service improvement process. Leaders committed to
their role around improving communication, engaging in the day-to-day activities in their
departments, measuring and rewarding success, and providing resources for employees.

• A Train-the-Trainer program for customer service training: Internal staff were trained by Moran to
deliver the Service Essentials for Everyone program to approximately 800 employees. An “audition”
process for trainers was used to help uncover hidden talent within the organization, identify a talent
pipeline within the existing rank, and create ambassadors for change in the hospital.

• Service Essentials for Everyone by Moran Consulting: Customer service training for all staff to include
fundamental skill building around attitude, identifying needs, thoughtful body language and words,
service contact points, handling difficult and angry customers, and exceeding expectations.

Results:

Dramatic 
reduction
in patient 
complaints.

32% increase 
in the positive 
image of the 
quality of care 
provided by the hospital.

54.6% increase 
in the quality of 
the reputation 
of the hospital as 
providing good 
patient care.

A three-year post-measurement 
surveyed revealed a

Employee culture survey revealed a 

Government – Healthcare Facility 
(Community Hospital)



An internal survey conducted eighteen months after the beginning of the Moran program showed positive 
increases in all areas of service expectations, including accountability, focus on goals, employee
recognition and approachability. The most dramatic improvements were seen in the following areas of measure:

Case Study

Situation:
Moran Consulting was selected as the consulting partner to assist the IT department of a global pharmaceutical 
company with the need to improve internal and external customer service. With offices operating in the United 
States, Switzerland and India, the IT team supported large-scale research and development projects by working 
with the employees developing a new drug. The IT team included a diverse group of employees spanning multiple 
levels of the company hierarchy, and covering many areas of expertise.

Problem:
• Insufficient customer satisfaction scores for the internal departments supported by the IT team.

• Lack of collaboration among global team members – poor communication, delayed follow-up, multiple
interpretations of work standards and goals.

• Unclear expectations of work performance and lack of standards around service delivery.

Solution:
• Service Essentials for Everyone by Moran Consulting: Customer service training for all staff to include

fundamental skill building around attitude, identifying needs, thoughtful body language and words, service
contact points, handling difficult and angry customers, and exceeding expectations.

• Development and implementation of department-specific customer service standards. The Moran process for
standards development involves collaboration and consensus among both the front line staff and leaders –
clarifying goals and expectations to assure buy-in and successful implementation.

• A customized standards implementation process including a Mini-Module Reinforcement System build upon
the customized customer service standards – providing mangers with easy, just in time training materials that
can be delivered in regular meeting structures. Created tools for continuous reinforcement such as short
electronic reminders and recognition messages for leadership team to implement with ease.

• Development tools from Moran Consulting: Global team building initiative to break down cultural and
communication barriers, and establish behavioral norms for the global IT team. Through the use of DiSC
assessment, 360 Degree Feedback tools and individual leadership coaching sessions, Moran was able to
build a global team capable of functioning efficiently from four offices around the world.

Results:

increase in 
“follows 
through and 
delivers”

29% 
increase in 
“strives to ensure 
that ‘one voice’ from 
IT to our customers 
is a priority”

40% 
increase in 
“communicates 
in a timely 
manner”

32% 
increase in 
“communicates 
in a clear, logical 
and organized 
manner”

43% 

Information Technology Department –
Global Pharmaceutical Company



Case Study

Problem:
• Low service scores on quality call monitoring measures.

• Poor customer satisfaction scores on empathy measures, including tone of voice and word choice used with
patient callers.

• Chronic complaints that the call center employees were not accurately listening to the caller’s needs and
addressing the issues at hand.

• Concerns from the corporate branding team that service levels were not in line with the image the brand
wanted to portray.

Solution:
• Service Essentials for Everyone by Moran Consulting: Customer service training for all staff to include

fundamental skill building around attitude, identifying needs, thoughtful body language and words, service
contact points, handling difficult and angry customers and exceeding expectations.

• Service Essentials for Leaders by Moran Consulting: Training for all company leaders. Skill building includes
creating an environment of service excellence, managing communication and feedback, measuring service, and
recognizing excellence.

• Service Essentials Mini-Module Reinforcement System: Providing managers with easy, just-in-time training
materials that can be delivered in regular meeting structures to reinforce customer service standards
throughout the department.

• Designed a customized Empathy Training program to teach employees how to relate to patient callers and
demonstrate understanding and compassion over the phone using tone of voice and word choice.

Results:

Overall patient caller 
satisfaction scores 
increased from 
70% to 92%.

Supervisors were equipped with the tools needed to become 
more effective in leading the team of people to give great 
customer service.

Increased communication between employees and supervisors 
resulted in less resistance to change and increased 
opportunities to develop individual employees.

Situation:
Moran Consulting was selected as the consulting partner to assist a large call center organization in the pharmaceutical 
industry with task of improving customer service for patients using the call center services. The patients suffer from 
chronic illness and require expensive prescriptions for constant relief from symptoms. To accommodate the needs of 
the patient callers, from side effects questions to billing and reimbursement issues, employees in the call center had a 
broad range of specialties and training, including a group of pharmacists and call center specialists. In addition to the 
variety of professional backgrounds, the organization recently hired a large number of new employees and was trying 
to integrate this new group in with the more tenured, “legacy” employees. 

Call Center – Pharmaceutical Company
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